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APPENDIX No. 1

<iILIAILY DISTICT, NO,

Delnity Adjuliint Gcscrafs OOice,

2Oth Nov., 1873.
Smn, In accordanco with your Circula,

!Menoranduni, dated Ottawa, 24th October
last. 1 have the lionor te report that tic
quota eof auctive milftis rcquired te ho furnishi
cd from the district under my command, is
6,089.

la consequence or' ail the corps in Mltr
District No. 2, net having as yet performed
their annas drill for 1873 74, 1 amn unablo
te give the full niustor of force, or te show
tiio number wbich miy bc required te comn-
plete the quota of' the District..

Tho strengtli of the corps of active nihitia,
which have perfermed Choir annual drill for
this yORir (al) te Ibis date), and which Wero
duly mnustered, agrooablo to ordcra. by Major
Alger, District Paymunster, nt tho ime, is as
undermtntoned :

CAVA LIY.

Goyernior*General's Body £3uards
Oficers;, 'i. C Olilcers and men.

3 35
2nd Regiznnt or' Cavalry-6 Troope

Officora, N. C. Oflicr and men.
17 2,4

"0
No. 7 Troop %VelIand (net cquipped> ...
Did net drilli.........................

AIlTILLERY..

* Field 13a!leirios,
Officers N.('. Olilcers

and mn.
Toronto.......... 6

hlamlto.......4

10
»a.rrison Bat/crics.

Toronto......2

54
71

5

51

]2thî Battation, X'ork.Raugcis, S company's
28 eflicers, non commissioiîcd ethicers and
mena 31S.

00th ]lattalion, 11alLon 7 company's 17 oliE-
cers, mnacomrnissioacd ollhccrs 'andi mon
288.

.IIst flattalion, Grey 7 cumny'b1i 27ohice&5»
nou.cemmissioncd ofrccrs.and ina 321.

351h Bittahion. Simcoc ForesCora 0 coin
pany's 2.5 officors, zlon.comimissioned 'ofiE
cer~s andi mon 365.

3511h. Battahion No 10 Companmy netequiIlpot
did net prefori annual drill,

37th Bat talion, Ilaldimand 7 coîuîpanys 20
officors,noa'comznis»!on-d oicera und mn
160.

38th IBattalion,1Brant 6 companys 20 offUcers,
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7 Battahions ef Infaatry,
yci te porforin thoir auînual drill.

fly compnring the rolativo atrongtî eof the
corps wLicih lave porformed th-sir drill for
1873 "14 vrith thînt, whcn mutered for drill,
for 1872-73 fl8 now shown, it appeurs
that the force inustercd on parade thia
year:

Oflicers IN.C Oficors
and in.

Cavalry ........... 20 279
Artilry .......... 15 2)14
lnrtitry ...... . 161 2,163

Total. .... .. 196 21,656

Tflicaine corps Ia ycar mus tered :

Caval
Artilu
lnani

ry........... 31
L'ry ............ 14
t'Y .. ........ 174

315
248

'Ihoro is iet thatdoiciency in îuîmbers Ibis
year,so far,vhich Ianticipahc(l; as it fa admit'
ted on ai hiands that the geral deaire etr
the force is te pcr'oriii theur annual di-il]
under canvas, eithmer iii brigade or divisional
camps, similar ta thioso wbih have taken
place during tho Iast two yoars, thîcroby on-
ubling bath offcers and mca te acquiro thad
kanoidge eof camp dulies und brigade drill,
s0 casential te their cfficiency. Added te
îvhich, tue mon in geacral, and cspccially
Chose frein cile, derive groat, honefit in
thcir geuicral beaitii by bcîag piaced iii a
beahthy dry country hikeo Niimgnra,undcr oan'
vas for 16 days. Of course, theo are a few
who îuy suifer, bciag cons titu Lional ly avoak,
or frein previens ill hoalth.

The anammial drill w.us porformcd ia aiccord'
ance with gca'cral orders et' the 3Oth Ueny
auid 23rd Juuie last (LIme target lractice ex-
cepted, liereaftor -refcrred ho), and fa tho
fuhlewing manner :

Thîo Gorcrinor GcincraV.r JJdy Gaurd paer-
formcd its urnnunt drill nut hcad-quarters 16
dîmys; niustcrcd vcry fatirly, nud drilled vcry
well, both mounted and dismeunhed ivo1I
muouatcd, vcry sokhior'hiko.

This corps deserves more than ordiary
credit, having imporhcd frein Eengland the.
lieavy drageon hclmot, ai a comt o et the
officers $40 each, te the treepers -9.54 each.
lu consideration or' the extra services con-
stantly rcc1uired nad port'ormcd by this corps
ai the OPeUming and C10osing Of' (11 egisla'
hure, nt foron te, and Othors dutie.a, I beg to
rccommond that the ùificcra comînanding
ibis hreop may bo permitteti te rccrt.it the
corps .up te 75 noneenmnissioned ofE'
cw.ra3 and mon, wihh 15 sets of additional sud'
dlery.

AitTILLEImT.

'1'roiito.Field Baticryperformed its annuil
drilh-olecora and men ini barraoka. liorses
in the atubleï, new fort, mvhcre theo .&
ample accommodhation. This battery ie in
gond order. Lt.-Col. 'Danison, Jirigado
Mojor. boing proeont nt its inspection by Lt..
Col. French, Inspector of Artillery, reports
very fnvourabhy. Lt.-CJenoral O'Grady Haly,
0 B , cemmanding Fler Majesty's forces in
Canada, being presont tn this occasion, 1 rho
expresaed himieli much pleascd at the mari.
ner in which the field movenients were exe-
cuted, and the steady and soldier-like ap-
pearance of officeis and men.

Ilanilion FPield BatteerD; perfornicd its an.
nual drill at Hiamilton. blustcrcd as iiesual,
very strong. Gencral appearanceoret this
bis toery very creditable; well horsed; field
movemnents well and amamrt1y pcrformcd.

Torouîlo and Collitigiood G'arrIson
Batter <os.

These corps pcrfemmcd thoir annual drill;
the former in barracks,, at the Now Fort.
Toronto; the latter uader canyas nt Collitig.
wood. Lieut.-CeI. Deaison, Brigade 31-ajr,
wliD was presont ut the inspection eh <lia
corps by Lient -Col. French, reports faveur-
ublyo et hse corps.

Iiîfantr,.
The 12tli,3lst,35th,37th,3St,and 77thIlit.

talions per(ormod their annual drill, unqier
the gencral erdor eof the 23rd June, in cigbl
consecutive days under canvas, _(hoss eue
day moving inte and out eof camp). ah titcir
respective Ba~ttalions Uecad Quartors; ex
copting tho 12thi Battalion, vrhiclî assozubleil
nt Aurora,instead of Newvmarkot.-thie forai-
er place considGecd more avafiablo and lero
ferablo.

It is vcry creditable to tho cominaunding
e fhicers cf corps ho ho able to report tlîmt
their camps were well situated, dry and
healthyy without exception; 17cl1 supplied
with witer, tenta woll pitclîod, rations good;
tie complaints Gioral appeamance of the
men soldier like; and eensidcring .the short
pcriod. drill, fild movceets and akirnilsh.
ing vcry fuir; arins, accoutrement--, aud
cloth'iag in fair ord or.

I arn sorry te say the 37Lb Battalion inu;-
hercd wcak.

I regret te observe that the 381h Batthion
did flot appear ta be in as lîcaity a sWae of
organizuýtion ns I could vriab.

Although, 1 be'Iievcoffcuera commnding
I3attations used oecry exertion to carry out
lIme gencral order eof tho 23rd June, mith iro.
ference te harget practice. whoa i, ts n 0
sidéed that ene day is takcon ni) in movi
in t anai oui t càmp, &c., soven dya fs Co
short a poriod for a battalion te carry out its
regimontal dutics; drill prgparat:fons ut'rale
gos for targel pruotico <40 ro'idd, pertùs,

non comnîisloncil oflucelrs am inca 248. 2ndeiictofCvly
*I4tb liattalion. weliand 8 couianies RgicnofCaîr.
4 Copfls o.1 1,7 nj ofre Nos. 2 and 3 troops (Oak llidgcs andCampMles. os. 2 4, , ah 8 poriornid im> fernied injto a sq tidro::, lier,

aniiunI drill. *formed annual drill %vith the 1 211, 13ttalion
77tli Ilattahion, WVcntivortlh 6 comp inys nt Aurora under Otiivas i eirses piekc.teod,

22 oflicoe, tioa'comtulosioaed otiiorsand moin sodbi'kce lihaved, rairly ,IiountV
mon -'80. cd nnd drillied vory ritir.-

Indopondont Comnny Tho remaining troolis, Nos. 1 I.St. Colline
&Siult Sto Marin (rifle) 1 oflicer, non*COtfl inca). 4 (Uriinsby, 5 (flurford), and 6
moissionod oflicors und mon 22. (Quocnstown). performcd thîcir drill nt

- - choir respective troop liond t7uartcrs, and
To171 2.*363 were inspcctodi byi.t.-Col. Villiers, Brigade

Teforce, as above enuraîtmi, coin* Mujor, who reported favýurably of' their al).
pras rather mnore ibm11 one hali the pearauceon parado--arms and nccoi toents

bcin" gio flitrict <by corps), thcre in good orSor, und vcry rafrfy rnoùutcdi;
-F.arArnce baing uvle te No. 5 (or

1 Filhd Bottory, (Burfoird) troop (Wehaîiuti) mot Cuipvod,
i r4...;. ..é. rind flot performcd annual drill.
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